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V tomto týdnu se děti opět vrátily do školy. Naším hlavním cílem bylo opakování veškerého 
probraného učiva během online výuky. V českém jazyce jsme opakovali vyjmenovaná slova po B a L, 
slova příbuzná, kořeny slov, tvrdé a měkké souhlásky a druhy vět. Ve čtení jsme se zaměřili na čtení 
básní a písní. Děti vyhledávaly rýmy a hledaly odpovědi v textu. 
V matematice jsme opakovali násobení a dělení, sčítání a odčítání dvojciferných čísel a veškeré 
učivo z geometrie. Vše se procvičovalo na písemných nebo pamětných příkladech a slovních 
úlohách. 
V předmětu Člověk a svět jsme zopakovali celou kapitolu svět kolem nás. V úterý jsme dvě 
vyučovací hodiny věnovali různým pokusům. Děti vážily různé předměty kuchyňskou nebo 
pružinovou váhou, měřily si teplotu a také teplotu místnosti, měřily si čas běhu do schodů a 
zkoumaly objem kapaliny. Na odměrném válci děti určovaly objem a také zkoumaly, jestli se čaj 
rozpustí rychleji ve studené nebo v horké vodě. 
V tomto týdnu děti psaly hodně pěti minutových testů, psaly do písanky a v pátek jsme měli 
čtenářskou dílnu. 

 

This week in our English lessons we worked on our first English World project to review the 
units 1-3. Students were required to create their own farm and label all of the parts that we 
have been discussing throughout the units. They also added typical farm animals and some 
of the characters from our unit theatres. Students took the unit 5 spelling test and 
throughout this month we will be working on reviewing the sounds 1-5 and after the new 
year we will start with unit 6. We had a grammar review from unit 3 and the students took a 
short quiz on adjectives and comparative sentences. They did so well! We finished up our 
week with our new unit: Things we use. This unit is about American Pioneers and focuses 
on non-fiction texts.  
In Reading and Talking the students were very eager to swap out their books and wanted 
to read books from the classroom. We spent this lesson working on our story elements and 
picking out new books to read for this week. Every Tuesday the children should return the 
books and pick out new ones to read. I’ve instructed the children to read for at least ten 
minutes per day throughout the week. This is crucial to their improvement in their reading 
growth. I am kindly asking for you to check at home and send back any reading books that 
are from our class. 
Our Speaking and Listening lesson this week was all about food and the creepy crawlies! 
South America has a quite diverse cuisine when it comes to street food. We spoke about all 
the non traditional foods that you might find from the street vendors and why they eat them. 
Students were beyond shocked to find out that eating fried tarantula is common in South 
America amongst other things. We spoke about what it means to be adventurous and brave 
when it comes to travelling and that sometimes you might have to try something that you 
have never tried before. The students were still split 50/50 when asked if they would try 
something like tarantula or guinea pig.  

 

 

 



In Matlog the students were so excited for the review that I had planned. We reviewed 
comparisons with greater and less than. They worked on graphing skills and practiced 
their double digit addition from the week before. Students were provided a pack of Lentilky 
and were asked to complete a series of math tasks pertaining to the colors and amount of 
candies they had. The students loved this activity and were highly motivated to complete 
all the tasks and thought it was hilarious that they got to eat their math “work”. 
 
 
Our Drama lesson this week covered a serious topic. We spoke about how bullying could 
affect others around us. We went over a few situations where unintentionally you might 
hurt a friends feeling when they mispronounced words in English. The students liked to 
learn that they should always be supportive of each other because it's much easier to be 
kind. Then we worked on dramatic emotions. Students were reading a story and I showed 
them the difference of adding emotion to your characters rather than just “saying” what 
they text says. We will be working on adding emotion in our reading, speaking, writing, 
and of course drama.  
 
 
In ECP the students read from a non-fiction text and followed step by step instructions to 
create a game that was used by the American Pioneers. We created a ball and cup game 
and the students got to experience the difference of games for children from 100 years 
ago compared to the games they play now. We also worked on science in our ECP 
lesson. Students have learned about deciduous trees, coniferous trees, fruits and 
vegetables. Students practiced the English vocabulary and learned the differences 
between the groups. 
 

 


